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goaf f the American Girls.
Our hearts are with our native land.

Our aong ia for her glory ;

tier warrior'a ia in our band.
Our lipa Irealbe out her atory.

JItr lofty hills and valleys green,
' Are ahining bright before us;

. And like a rainbow sign ia seen
Her proud flag waring o'er us.

And there are smile open onr lips
For those who meet her fi.emen.

For glory's star knows no eclipse.
When amilad upon by women.

For those who brave the mighty deep.
And scorn the threat of danger,

. We've caaile to cheer and tears to weep

For every oceasyranger.

Our feearte are with onr native land.
Oar eeng is for her freedom;

Our prayers are for tlte garland band
Who strike where honor leads them;

" Wi love the taintless sir we breathe,
"Ti, freedom's endless bower,

i Ws"H twine for bim an endless wreath

t . Who eeoro" a tyrant1 power.

They tell of France beautiee rare,
OCItalyV proud daughters;

Of Scotland's lasses-- Englsnd's fair.

And nymphs of Shannon' waters.
"We need net boast their hanghty charms,

Tboegh lerds sreond them hover;

Oar glory lies in freedom's ari
A Freeman for a lover !

Erttptiam tf Mannt JEtna.
Tii li lrowmir recount t th re- -

rent enip'ioti f Mount iE ni. is fr-.-

a crrp- ndent of the lmdon De

patch. . The ftiipii'-- toiJt place in

the fre part of I Jecemlwr last.
We started from by 'be

Mes-in- a road, nt li:.ll"ji -t 7 o'cWk n

Monday inoniing. IWrmlxr 5. an I

towards sunset on the follow ing day
the in

I English Iro ihe capro ,)

Si thence, while changing we
had the first of the eiuj li m.

We could Mainly diw-er- n the firey
tones rrsiiij nnd falling, but at tint

di'tance looking like sparks. A ball
of fire seemed lo roll up from the

swelling ns it rose into the foruj of

a balloon, Irom the top oi wnicn
proceeded a blazing column, which.

t length bnm at its summit, and fell

in soft sltowers of slowly descending
(fire. morning we arranged for

ur excursion up to the mountain, nnd

tailed nt 12 at night. The lava light

grew stronger as we advanced, and
n turning a projecting point of the

mountain, the crater and upper
part of the stream of lava urst upon

our sight in all its magnificence. We

ere now feet up the Moun-

tain, and about sit miles distant from
ihe crater. I not think it looked

grander at any higher point. The vol-

cano was spouting out and red hjt
stones to a prodigious height (fully

twice great as that of the cone,
which is 1 tOO feet high) in large

column, apparently of size of a

nartello tower, at the mouth of the
. rater,ar.d distending, to an enor.

moue bulk, til) at its utmost height, it

bdfst myriads of firey fragments,
those on the left particularly
eonspicious, because there was no la- -

ir

PIKE 18, 1843.
va there, nnd ihe red luti stones con-
trasted with tie dark side of the
mountnin. A they tell, they cist :i
bright glow on the sro v, and each
particular firey up iU
own portion of tlif snowy suiface,
while a column of illuminated steam
arose wherever ihe hissing balls of
hre sunk un n the ground.

The higher we climb J the longer
lint we saw . and nfi.T anoth-
er liur nnd a half- ascent we re ich- -

snheo.int a secning
lad, of ahoul a

those ,
. ct'c

wreath

ho-s- e.

i

'

iato
being

with tenista r lirnnni. the onlv plant
thai grows a' this height, whi-- ii vi
ab-v- that of the Cas t del IJ .m:o.
Here t te ftiidi s rpcMned us to st m,
as it would btt I i.hly dani;eroiii lo
I r. reed tui iher during the nUtt.

We wete, however, well content
lo hall in ihe position we had no
attained. as we enjoyed a complete
view of the crater, and of the whole

istteamof lava from is snuce to the
lowest depth it had reached. The
crater tiius seen, resembled an eiinr- -

mnusboul briiii.'iiing over w ith mol
ten metal, such as one sees in the
cannon toundiies, which streamed
down in cascades of living fire, and
it struck against some lovs
rock upon the mountain side, and

pa into twist-
ing win ling in rivulets of fire,
snake alon' the surface of the
mountain; so tortuous in its course
that where thestrenm of lava was full
ten miles Ion?, no part of it had yet
reached above two miles from its
source in the volcano. Alonj with
the volcano of flame incessant! vom
ited forth bv the crater, we now- -

heard iit every hurst a booming sound
like the roaring of the sea against an
iron-boun- d coast, gradually swelling
louder and lu ler as if beinnn" far
down in the bowels of the earth, and
bellow.nj! more fearfully as it ap-
proached the outlet, whence it issued
ever anon w ith fresh explosions, iike
terrilic peals of thunder. In the prodi
gious blaze of lieu i w could not for

lime preceive that the lava did
not, as we at supposed, brim over
the bp oi the cup, but Inirst a passage
through the id the cone 300
feel below the top whence it gushed
forth in an impetuous flood, fires-
entlv flowed in buhhlin; runnels of
liquid fire that ran along the ground.
at hrst in norrow stream, sometimes
as fine as chains of forked lightning
linked to''elher, II ishnii aloii
snow, but these, as they descended
tell into one another, and united in
one wide me indering lava floo I.

Another current swept down t lie
hiH;jMe with a statelier march. H.e
floodof fire overflowing
its bankt an I flin in' a len glare
up n surrounding till at
distance of about two from its
s.mrce it struck against a rock
overhanging n. shelving precipice,
many hundred fnel derp, nnd splitting
itsi-l- l on the rock nto t vo diviiled lor
rt-n-t. like the l.iIN ot the K line at
Set elTti-msen- . it leaped in twin cas-ciut- e

of fi e flood silver down inte
the u!f of u thai yawned lie-lo- w.

Occ isiona'l v we "u'd e
huge rocks sMmied u fx m b.is I )i

of fire, and away in separate
m is-e- s in'O 'he rat me. thundering a- -

arrived iit Aderno. (144 Sri'iiu .'.r loug bl k id -- Id lava H e Val
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del IJ-i- . l it" wluc'i tins lie-l- i sire mi
uu ed. st eirliing like stunts of burn-

ing beads along the distant mow,
When the first excitement which this
Lht, lieautifid," produced,

had partially subsided, we began to
feel the pinching cold
Our feet wee stony, as it all cncula-tio- n

hac departed, and on dismount-

ing from our mules it was will: great
difficulty that we cou'd stand. In-

deed, no wonder, for we were within
a few hundred feel of the line of per
petual snow, :.nd the wind, though
happily very moderate cut through
us like" a razor, bringing waier to our
eves, and freezingour e irs and noses.

But any temporary sufferings, and
toil would have been amply repaid
by the splendor and magnificence of
the magestic sight upon which we
were gazing-- It is pleasant to know

that the erujition has not caused, and
is not Ikely to cause much damage,
bv reason "of ihe desolate soil over
which the lava has this lime directed
its course. It is not expected lo last
much longer.

'lam afraid.' said a lady to her hus
band, 'that Pom going to have a siiff
neck," 'Not at all improbably, tny
dear,' he have seen tlrovg

oi it, ever since I have

known you.'

w time til
9
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lingmei.tlighted

vaii:uscnrreiits,

insufferable.

replied,'!
symptoms

M,ml Effort of Music. U .r
Davez ic. in iiis chapter on Gardening,
in tlii list nutn'ierof the Demo'-riti- c

lleyiew. speculates thus on the elfect
which t!e cultivation of music has up
on the German ch meter:

'Whoever h is soj urned in Oer--m

iny lonu enough to associate much
with Hermans, must have remarked
the singular mildness, the pleasing
siinplici y of in tuners, the elegance
ol Habits, nn I the general urbaniiy of

forming the characteris-- t

c i; a people which, in order hold
a iir-- t ritisr ttm-m- ttie gre it powers
d the earth, io e l only lo be united

mi i r a sint-t- e and u govern-nfiit- .

Tliat a people si lonij
by a muliitndii of petiy piin-:e- s,

domneeie l by numeroiM an I

heartless itihahitin. to,
a c Hititry olt. n des J.ned by the in-

vasion of foreign arniie-i- , which for
cen:unes have made it their baric

a

are
lire

banished

cendy

it

marked

a

ihe

a

the

BATTLE OF ihe bi:gle. was led
. Johnson, Inte address these men attack. In one in

people of Oswego, the "'""t. hundred

Ky.Cltrion, Kave the d out
. ihe of this ' fellofthebittleoftheT.,.,-;- .. 1n'nw9 Lund

As vai oil shot from
coming a unhurt.

participaor in myself adly wounded; and

preservation, .is it arproxi ''ne w,,i,r ''. ihrouj-han-

ihr.-u'jh- . to mvnearer the than nnv '- men io dismoun: anil fiiil. I the
published- - j , wn Tliy did

now, Iriends, i'- - war, were soon
d it, I will a i nnicul ir by Chiel, I

of And ilis'incily bis
me say nil braves fight. I that 1

the was 1 was near branch-- I

never seen a correct e s of a bushes
i- - v ine. In lurninz my

Gi-n- . Hairison, he wrote v left, ihe direction of
his was ignorant as ' iree, mv fell

the m it jht, his I felt for
of material detiils; and was man. If mv

ground, preserved, nev- - persons w ho have iven an ac-- 1 fail inc. 1 could neither walk nor
ertheless, primitive kinifness I count of the sime triiisacon, nor Fpur my horse; so complete-amenit- y

of their n iiure, is a moral wh i pietended h ive 'ieen enajed ! win I disabled. 1 suddenly
phenoTnenon which, while visiting in in the conflict, fdlen into t ie ed mv bv the and it had
'nat country both p d ices tha j same errors. Ad accounts rep-great-

and hu of the resent ine as charim the iiis!i

peasantry. I have tempted
' fan try at the of my regiment,

attribute more to the of as having had severe conflict,
that obtains through all classe of I of my being desperately wound-Germa- n

society than to other in the charge. Nothing cm be
ca'ie. are fiercer passions further the I ha I nothing
kindled a of suirenn ' and to do with charging the infmtrv
trial, instead of being exasperated by the head my columns, with
the repimnsof the lamily cir- - attack, except and direct
cle, when working-ma- n I was a mile off when assault w is
home, arc. the contrary, made, engaged in altogether a dilP-r- -

rest bv the harmony of song. ent 1 he was n t
madness of Saul yielded t the harp like this we are v stand-o- f

David. Pol bius sav, that in:;, except its being a wilderness.
softened the ferocity of Arcadi- - On riht was the river Thames.
ms, who inhabited a where the like own beautiful
climate was impure and damp; while From the hank of the extend
the people of Cynocthe, who held ng north, the 15 iii-Ii tegular were
teal science contempt, continues 'drawn up two lines of 356 men
to be the most barb of the in full their arms cb-'ien-

Greeks. In Germany, music W2 in ihe sun and presenting an im- -

lor thecare-wor- n laborer another j posing pectacle. The left
better world, middle region between
this where w and enjoy
menis it procures allotted the!
lew, while lo the many assigned
privations, contumelies, irremediable
poverty, that future world where
equality, that exile from
earth, has fixed its only and last a- -

bode.
1 1 is that local region, that the

German peasant's mind is
wafted the wings of melody, by
the voices of h;s wife, daughters
and sons, together with the strains of
his own fliiie or haoghihov. It is inn-ic- .

fact, which, while Frenchman,
Russians and F.njlishman, lord
over earth an I sea, has given to
Germans the nndispu'ed sway
boundless imagmaiy space.

FviriF.xcKS of Skvkre Distkkss.
There is no proof so decisive of se
veie, protracted, and wide-spiea- d dis-

tress, a when it begins produce a
elTeci on the increuse of the

population, nnd more on their

ihemlantrv
r,hn,r.cd:nhibt

we,iegietto

births.
4.C09: iH!isi:,nce.

preliminary arrangements,
Here, then, see niainages
births diminishing, when

an
previous in

lime, death
increasing, bonds of
loosening. these ad-

ded the augmentation

township, irresisti-
ble prool afforded of existence
of general distress. Leeds
Mercury.

Cure Corns. Take small
piece never been
washed; wrap, or

thickness sufficient.
Wet flannel

night with
weekly,

time
will disappear.

TUE THAMES. It heard. 1

Colonel in his to
before the five rifles, at least.

follow i'ngde- - -- re hna-e-d us. Nine ol
iwentvscrtptton M. werc eitliei

historical acnountt are so at their horses under
this, bom proniii.-n- t them. Ote I

cimHit-t- . is worthy I

doubtless '"'i'" shot
tunednd cal'edmates ac--

Indians
count yet jn ;r and
.'Am try since yru In-'i.- gave
sire i;ive rallied whose voice

account battle. fi'st, al-- rnu'd bear, urging
that history is to knew

wronr, to details affair, him, the
have "count fallen oak, the thick a- -f

an hook, or official report. ! horse
Hven wIimii s'Llnl to the in

ofli;:i:il of th horse on
to inner in which foil kees. moment

the iivhI I a lost horse should
have since stand,

an j and
to jerk- -

have bo-s-

the id these
i'blest abodes B in

been lo head
l.tve music and a

:n
any ed

There from truth.
durin-- j dav at

of
anirry plan it.

the returns
ot lulleJ to

The order. "round un
on which no

music
the

region flowing river.
river,

in in

each, dress,
creates

and rested on

earth, ealth
lo

and

to

on
S'ift

to

still

rable

there

this

the ede of a dark. narrow swa up.
extending north some distance; immu
diiitely behtni which, on eleva
ted 1,500 Indian warriors. h..rsC slow U-- from the field. After
under their a v look

It was about
s one distance from where 1 stood t..
th Indians on right, ns to them
on my left; only, an on
latter, I must through the
swamp. Gen. Harrison ac-

companied his His counte-
nance beamed with animati m

light at t lie sight ihe enemy. Gen.
Itarnsnn was undoubtedly a brave

1, at am not the man to
sav that he was not. I believe the
contiarv. I inhumed him of mv plan

,,',of attack, ihe
d being pei'iiitled tiK carry it into

execution in my own way.
consultation. Harrison eonsi-nt-ed- ,

returned back to the iiif miry,
at ii ne a mtl- - in the re ir; when
Gen. left me, both up- -

posed swamp i up and mv
intention w as l ciiaren u p liiiti.ii in.

morals-wh- en it prevents marriages, r.ltl.v. wtl, IlV ,lin.e Thu
diminishes ihe im.nl er of births, in- - j ,,ri,al,lv acc.imls lor errors he
cieases the number deiths. and in- - jn,0" m ,i ..fl-,,-

.!

despatch
crea-e- s i ms ue- - s. on alter (.. n. Ilairison fad go.,.-- ,

I " " ' - " mv iiroiuer James, mv secomi in itoui
registers district id ntlt ,vsell, dis.ove.ed th .1

I.iN. ln.h the bcompuses we ,., uj ,..1S Swa,p with ...,r
..I a..d a small cen. di lllU,lted 1 mst; ndy oivded
v. f n in A l i I, f t..llrki.- ' . -

w -- .. . mv n.io two l ima ii 'iis . live
n.L'i.ie il.c paitculars: X..n ber ol ir,.(l ihe,lin e. ci, giving comma.,,
niaiiiaees m Lee.ls-- in If 40, I.G23;',,, ,.ne to mv b.oiher James. ill. di
m U.4I. 1.5B7: in WAi. i,4; i emg rcc,i0,lS ,cai,y out the c.ntempl.i'- -
.. u. L.f-- c ... ....... iro.,.,j,tiai k on as h id been
t.. lB4i. iMimueroi i.trilis n 1840, I w. u'.l t .velia
oa5j;m 1U41. O.bba; m l B4 .', g.3j7: lhe ,.c.;j , ,he..ther five hundred, crtbeing a deer. :isC of 3 cent, bom j H,,,,,,, i,e SWamp, and the
1040 lo 1842; say, na,uns al the s.me instant. 'Il.c
tue in the I siuij p ,j,e h.le was to lie the

bein;

..v u .. u. n.. ,,i i,,r i. I ,r:,ve mv
crease m ine Ulegiti bro,lel ,liny ,inutes to disi ose id

"--" uiu, the rem. ars. arid he was I hen to come
4.485; in 1 84 1, 4,373; in 1 84 2, , lnv Imti.ediaiel v

an increase ol nearly 3 I
we and

ought
to have been increase, as effect
of rapid increase the pop-
ulation; and at the same

nnd morality
facts me

to of lhe poor
rates, which have just been raised 50
per cent, in this

is the
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that
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the

ihe

vice,

.rough
I..-e- .. adj men.

rlla ...

per attack
but

inhs
im

nate

t,esC

ihe

proceded throuih the swamp at the
Iiead of mv battallion. We soon dis
covered Indians I eeping their heads
from behind the trees in every dnec-
lion, horribly nnd invested
with all the habil'incnts of savage
warriors. My own men were armed
with a rifle, a hatchet, nnd a large
knife. At this moment, wiih a
In lltA lnili.in. ,,A tliAii fir..

nnd to give my men an oporiumty
ol rushing up"n ihem belore they
could have lime to le load, I told mv
men thht I wanted twenty briive fel
lows who were willing to doom them-
selves to certnin death. More than
sixty immediately presented them

strength enough to recover, & ow-I- v

move in the directi-- of the roots
f the tree. I had the fire

of one of my pi tots; loaded with ball
and keepm it rlose to my
rijht si le. in case of emergency. A I

this moment I saw Tecum-eh- . who
had discovered me, and was deliber-
ately taking .I'm at ine. with his ri- -

fl- -. lie firpil. and ihe ball smirk my
1 idle hand which nccaijons thea- -

p ir.ince ol the h ind vvluc von ce.
(Here G"l-re- l Jfhnsoti held up his
withered and mutilated hand, show-
ing his wound.) I was for a second,
stunned by the shock it g ive my
nervous system. The savage per-
ceived ne effect of his and felt
sure of me. He came towards me
with n L'en'Ie leaning irol, wilh his
tomahawk. Whilst in the ait ol
raising it to throw at inc. I suddenly
fired my pis'ol at him, and he instant-
ly fell. The Indians set op a loud
cry. and retreated. My men came
on. took In Id ol me nnd curled niv

ground,
and noble-minde- d going liti'e distance, the me

and

Harrison

lli:in,,

uerrease legitimate

percent.

pained,

view

fT. laid mcon ablai.k'-- i on thp ground
and mv ndile niiiui al fell down dead,
piercfd with fi'ic n halls.

Tlie attack f the British regu'ars.
bv mv brother James, had. in the
iiieanti'iie. been o,iiileiely success-
ful. In less than twntv minutes af-

ter Ihe sund of the bu.de signal was
L'iven. the whole 700 red con: were
prison -- rs of war, witli-ii- t the lo-- s of
a single American. Thus ended the
Irait'e of the Thames.

I iif. i outiiful iWiNa. straw
will make an i niresion on lhe virgin
snow; but let that snow remain for a
hor tune and a horses hoot can

hardly penetrate it. So it is with the
human mini. A infling word mav
make an repression on it, hut after a
few years ihe in'8t poweiful nppenls
mav ceae to influence it-- Think of
i Ins ve who have :he training of the
inlai.t mind, nnd leave such iini res

s the f on ns will he safe for it l
v.irv amid lhe tollies and temnta
lions of lhe world."

EirF.cTs of AIillkri'M. Friday
moiiiinj the wite oi .Mr. Joua.han Le

jr. a resectable mechanic lesid-
.ng in Newark, X. J. having become

maniac owing lo the Miller excite-
ment, ndministercd a done of arsenic
fiisi to her two youngest children, one
aged three years and the other one
year, and then took aqn- - nthy.herself,
which caused the death of the chil-

dren about 12, and unfortunate fe-

male nl out C o'clo' k. She h;is been
alien. ling the Mdler meetings, and
ii' oilier cause cm be attiihtited for
tl e rah net. The elder children, three
in number. he -- ent lo an aunt's house
n the I't'tghb uhood. I ef.re committ-

ing the rah act. f Y- - P'ebian.
A cotintr man now mg his ground.

two smart hllows riding that way,
one of l hern called to him with an in-

solent air
"We 1 honest fellow." said he, 'tis

your bo-ine- ss to but we reap
lhe fruits of your labor."

T wl i;h l.e countrymm riplied.

- ......... 'sowing
"Tis very lik-l- you may, for I i.io

bemn

It is said thai a Senator tYorn
on arriving at Augusn. b mistake
went to the ahsknal ins'.ead of the
State House, ami n demnniling his
sent, was rem, bed to sign the books
of the establishment, when he found

selves, nnd so would have done the himself iniisted in tne army lor seven
whole live hundred had it been nee- - ycars
essary. I selected my twenty men "That's buss dot atn.n of the Sab-- at

randon, and putting myself at the bath," said Digby last Sunday, as he
head, gave the signal for the sound of gaw a big fiddle carried into church.

IVo. 90. Yol. II.

Some ef our cotemporaries are
quite furious with Shdell Mackenzie
for saying that -- in America a man
with money and influential friend?
will always be cleared," and we ob-

serve that a correspondent in the N.
York Union, signing himself "Ameri--
ennus,"' is almost frantic at this fou)

aspersion, as he calls it, upon the
country. Now whatever may be
nought of Mackenzie! treatment of

the mutineers on board the Somen,
and whatever may be the decision ol
the Court of inquiry and of the com- -
monity, ns to the propriety or impto-priet- y"

of his conduct in the execu-

tion of Spencer, Small and Crom-

well, it appears to us that at least
there is no little truth in his general
proposition as to ihe course of justice
in Ihe Uunited States. There are
exceptions no doubt; but, in the main,
all experience shows that the chances
are in favor of rogues uwiih money
and influential friends" more strongly,
perhaps, than in any other civilized
country upon the lace of the earth.
Why it is so, we are not prepared to
say; but that such is the fact, cannot
be denied bv anv one who will g ve
the subject a moment's reflection, and
it is scarcely iust to attempt to cre
ate excitement upon this head, when
the person against whom it must be
directed has difficulties enough to
contend w iih upon the bare merits of
the rase without superadded embar-ras'nent-s.

Our administration of
justice is some how or other radical-lv- d

ferte. Criminals are tried ns
if thee was snmeihing wrong in sub;
jeciing i hem to sr.ch an ordeal, and
as if fair play consisted in opening
for them every possible loophole f jr
escape. If to this general sympa-
thetic philanthropy, be conjoined the
a pi ion of "money nnd influential
friends, to bnnj the necessary ma- -

hinerv in p'av. it scarcely requires
a prophet to anticipate results. The
crime must have been committed in a
very stupid, bungling manner to bring;
punishment in i s train. Mackcn--
re" remark, therefore, though we do--

not think it was mado al a proper

called for it. is nevertheless, true in
the abstract: nnd if proof were wan-
ted, nn abundance of cases in point
may be found in the criminal records.
taking that of li. 1'. Kobinson to be
gin with, the "poor hoy" whose crime
showed more features or unmitigated
wi kedness and total depravity than
anv murder within our reflection.
Pennsylvanian.

A Kcni'tlii. Mrs. Child has pub"
lished a communication in the New
ark Advertiser, in which nfter describ
ing an offensive breath as a most un- -
p'easant thing, she says that a care-
ful removal of substances between
the teeth, rinsing the mouth alter
meals and a bit of charcoal held in
lhe mouth, will nlwavs cure a bad
breath. Charcoal fsed as a denti-fiic- e,

(that is. rubbed on ia powder
with a brush) is apt lo injure the
enamel; but a !umpor it held in the
mooih two or three times a week and
slowly chewed, has a wonderful pow
er to preserve the teeth, and purify
the breath. The action is portly
chemica'. It counteracts tho acid a-- "

i ising from a disordered stomach, or
food decaying about the gums, nnd it
is this nci I w hich destroys the teeth.

Pruning Fruit Tree. (l will b
found upon experiment, that a wound
made on a tree in Match and April
will look black as soon ns the sap be-

gins to fl iw, nnd that the sap will
ooze out until the leaves have put out
so as to receive it: while a wound
made in June will remain while end
immediately commence healing.
And a tree that has been, bioken fey
being loaded w nh frui or otherwise,
while the Iree is gren with foliage
ihe wound wi'i ouk wnite and The

wood rcmar.4 vmnd; while one bro-
ken in the w'mter by snow, or from
other c:-u- s will look black and in-c- li

e to decay.
Jt h-- a been my humble lot to spend

'he nost of my time in the spring
and fore part of the summer, in en- -
grufiing and pruning fruit trees and
my experience gires lo prove that th
l est lime for pruning is when tho
leaves are full grown, and the tree is
in a vigorous an I growing state. For

t this season, when the sap hasben
spent in the foliage, and the pores i
ihe wood are fi led, so that when th j
limb is taken off, the sun and warm
weather will dry the end of the limb
m l close the pores of the wood

ihe weather, nnd the sap rs'
keep the limb alive to the very er.

the healing will be perceived
Boat. Cult.


